
ARMED MEN ROB
WEALTHY WIDOW.

They Enter House and
Take Possession*

SECURE MUCH BOOTY.

Little Girl Held Up With
Ouns. *

'

Daring and Outrageous Crime iu an

Oliio Town- Money, Bonds .

and Jewels Stolon.

About 10 o'olock Saturday night,
fourteen armed and masked men en¬

tered the house of Mrs. Jacob Rels-
ohelderfer, at Wapakonota, Ohio, an

aged and wealthy widow and took pos¬
session.
With Mrs. Roisohelderfor are living

her granddaughter, Blanche, aged 12
years; Goorge lames and his wife and
their son, Joseph lames a young man.

The robbers knocked down the elder
lames, who showed tight, and then
bound him, his son and tho two women,
hand and foot, with ropes and tied
them to beds In soparate rooms.

At the point of a Bhotgun they made
the little girl tell where the money
was found.
They secured $1,200 In cash and

$7,000 worth of notes and securities
from an old chobt upstairs, and pro¬
ceeded to ransack the house from top
to bottom. They took possession of all
the jowolry and silverware and secured
a month's wages from old man lames'
pocket.

UNION MEETING.
The Union Meeting of the First and

Second Sections of the Laurena Baptist
Association will meet with New Pros¬
pect Church March 27-29, 1003. The
churohes are urged to send delegatos.

Programms.
Friday, 10.30 a. m. Prayer and song

Bervlce, conducted by the Pastor.
11 a. m. Introductory Sermon.Rev.

M. C. Compton.
Enrollment of delegates.Organiza¬

tion.
Recess.
Afternoon. Subjects for Discussion :

Some Distinctive Baptist Doctrine-
B. ^. Culbertson, Rev. J. D. Pitts.
The Persecution of tho Church at

Jerusalem. Its causo and results.
Capt1 Jno. Moore, O. B. Bobo, Rev. J
Wren.
Saturday, 10 a. in. Devotional Ex¬

ercises, conducted by Capt. Jno. Moore.
Parable of the Talents. Its teaching

and application .T. B. Brown, Lewis
Martin, Kev. M. C. Compton.

Paul, a Foreign Missionary.R. D.
Boyd, Rev. T. C. Jacks, Rev. B. J.
Woodward.
Recoss.
Afternoon. Parable of tho Good

Samaritan. Its teaching and its appli¬
cation.T. S. Langston, a. H. Martin,
Dr. J. O. Martin.
Brief sketch of the Missionary Work

done by Southern Baptists in China.
Jno. R. Flnloy, C. B. Bobo, Rev. J. D.
Pitts.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Prayer and Praise

service, conducted by Rov.T. C. Jacks.
Sermon, by Dr. J. O Martin; Alter-

nate,_Rev. J. T. Wren.
B. Y. OULBBRTSON,
B. J. Woodward,

For Committee.

The Son Trout.
The gnincst of salt water fish, after

tho striped bass, is the wenkflsh, or sea
trout. The sport oi* angling for them
is generally enhaneed because, feeding
ns they generally do near tho surface,
it Is possible to Qsh for Jhciu with light
tackle. Tho best places to Und them
In tho vicinity of New York are Ja¬
maica bay, the southwestern shore of
Sttiton Island and tho mouth of the
Shrewsbury river. While they have
been caught weighing upward of twen¬
ty pounds, a six or ten pounder is a
good si/.o, and the average will only
run from one to two and a half. There
Is never any doubt when a wenkflsh
bites. lie does not nibble around tho
hook, but takes tho bait at one fair
Bwoop nnd then starts off with it like
a limited express with time to muko
up. Ho is a shy flsh, nnd tho man
who uses a small line, light lenders
nud snells to his hook and keeps quiet
¦while fishing Is the one who is apt to
havo tho best luck..Country Lifo In
America.

Came With Her,
"Tour husband." said the tnlkntlveman, "has such n gentle disposition. HeInherited it from his mother, I sup-j.iose?" *

"No," replied Mrs. Henpeck slgnifl-cantly, "I think I may safely gny that-was part of my dowry.".Philadelphia

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison.
If you havo blood poison producing

opuptlons, pimples, uloerd, swoolen
glands, bumps and risings, burning,
itching skin, copper-colored spots or
rash on- the skin, mucous patches In
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone
pains, old rheumatism or foul catarrh,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) It
kills tho poison in the blood; soon all
sores, eruptions heal, hard swellings
subside, aches and pains stop and a
perfect cure is made of the worst cases
of Blood Poison.
For cancer, tumors, swellings, eating

sores, ugly ulcers, persistent, pimp'esoi'1 kinds, take )>. B. B. It destroys
the cancor poison in the blood, heals
oancor of all kinds, cures the worst
humors or suppurating swe'llngs..
Thousands cured by B. B. B. after all
else falls. B. B. B. is composed of pure
botanio ingredients. Improves the di¬
gestion, makes tho blood pure and rich,
htops tho awful itching and all sharp,
shooting pains. Thoroughly tested for
thirty years. Druggists, $1 per &rgo
bottle, with complete directions > for
homo cure. Simple free and' prepaid
by writing Blood Btln? Co., Attenifti
Ga. Desorlbo troublo and free medi¬
cal advice also sent in soaled letter.
Bold in Laurens by B. F. Poaey.
Htate of South Carolina.

County of Laurens.
In Court of Probate.

Whereas, Lula Pendy has mads suit to
me to grant her Letters of Administra¬
tion, with will annexed, on the Katate and
effects of K. J. Pendy, deo'd.
Thea« are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish, nil nnd singular, the kindred and
creditors of sidd E. .1 Dendy, deceased,
that they ho and appear before nie In the
Court of l'robnte, to bo held at Laurens
C. H., 3. OV. on the Ith day'of April,
1908, after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the foienoon, to show cause, If any they
have, why too »nid administration should
not bo granted.
Ölvon under my Hand this 18th day of

March, 10e3. !
O. O. THOMPSON. J. r. i>. c.
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Id Greenwood last week Aua Bush, a

negrcss, was arrested on the charge of
being an emigrant agent. It is said
that she was entioing the cooks to leave
Greenwood.

Capt. A. M. Dunn of Camden died
last week.
Two white men calling themselves

Morris and liray have been collecting
money in Spartanburg on the pretense
of soiling buggies for Sears & Roebuck
of Chicago and one of them Bray was
arrested Saturday.
While temporarily insane Guiseppina

Capitano, an Italian woman, killed
herself on board sn Atlantic Coast Line
train near Charleston last week.

Josephine Burns, a young white wo¬

man who killed a telegraph operator
who she said had married her and
would not acknowledge the marriage,
in Marion County, has been acquitted.
A movement is on foot that may re¬

sult in moving the Presbyterian theo¬
logical seminary from Columbia to At¬
lanta.

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
remedy for cough, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every sort.

Letter to S. M. & K. II. Wllkes.
Laureos, S. C

Dear Sirs: There sro two aorta of
furniture. You know both ; for you sell
'em both. Ouo sort looks better than it
is, and the other is better than it looks.
There isn't any other sort.

The same, two sorts of paint, no moro;
and we make 'em both.we make tons
of stuff that isn't worth its freight. Be¬
longs to the business.you have to.

But this is aside. We put into cans,
with our namo od, the very best paiot
there is iu the world : Dovoe Lsad aud
Zioo. It takes fewer gallons than mixed
paints, and it wears twico as loug as load
and oil.

0. O. Brown & Bro., Columbia, 8.
C, write:

"Mr. C. O. Brown, employed au ex¬

perienced painter to paint his houso with
Devoo Lead and Zioo. Tho painter, on

seeing,the paiut that was sent to the house
said that thcro was uot enough ; ho was
so suro of this that he opened up all ex¬

cept ono five-gallon kit. When tho job
was done ho returned tho five-gallon kit
and about as muoh more in open vessele.
Other painters who havo been using mix¬
ed paints havo had tho samo experience
with Dovoc Lead aud Zino."

Yours truly,
P. W. Devoe <fc Co.,

Now York.

OAB'X'OniA.
Bwu* the ,4lh9 K'ln(l You Have Always Bought

Clothing for Men
from $2,85 a Suit up,

Boys' Clothing Cheaper,
Embroideries, Embroideris!

Laces, Laces!

Shoes, Shoes!

Where? At the

Cash Bargain Store.
Laurens, S. C. J. L. Hopkins.

R. ;iP. MILAM & CO,,
We offer to our Farmers the chance to buy
goods, especially Groceries, at.

CLOSE PRICES
.We sell all Supplies, the best kinds, at.

L.OW FIGURES
and make your dollars go furthest by trading here. Try us and

see for yourselves.
Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We cany a well

selected stock of everything from
the cheapest Coffin to the best Me-
talic Cases ; in cloth goods we carry

S^üi&z^ft^KEfi WCJ f)JM tne "est.among them embossed
white plush goods ; also black, full
draped in cloth. A First-class Hearse
when wanted. We can furnish white
or black horses when desired. At

night or Sunday 'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. Mills
Hunter at the Crisp House.

Respectfully,
It. P. MILAM & CO.

New Spring Styles
Frofn the dark sombre shades of Winter
colorings the eye is refreshed again by
the bright tints for Spring wear,

All=wool Albatross in delicate Shades fo~
Waistings; Sickoline Zephyr, this is a mer¬
cerized finished fabric of rare brilliancy for inr
expensive goods, market value 20 cts., yours
at 15 cents; We open another weave which
resembles a wool Albatross, the price only 10
cents per yard.

Many other new and exclusive designs in
wash Goods. We show a specialty
in a yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk.every
fibre fine silk.see it and hear the price.

Small White Checked Dimities are scarce but we offer a

15 cents grade at cents. There are
Miscellaneous quotations. Every De-

* partment has something in it for you.
Another Article and we will give you a rest, we have reference

to several numbers in nice Sheer White Linon : We placed our

order last year for these goods shipped March ist, 1903, since then
the price has steadily advanced. We will offer it at the same old
price and when sold no such value can be secured again this sea¬

son. Inspection and comparison solicited.
Respectfully ,

W. Q. WILSON & CO.

LIFT IT AND SEE.
The gold brick proposition is a pretty old fake, but

some people can still be worked with it. Did you ever
meet with a gold brick man who wanted to make you
rich in a day? When hedoes come your way don't be too
quick to get rich in a day. Better lift his BRICK before
YOU BUY it, and see whether it has the right feel.
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SEE A SPRING SUIT.

9Q

Tho same general rule rulo applies whon you buy a suit. Somo suits aro fakos just as most gold bricks are, and won't

stand very much lifting. Whon you buy a suit horo wo want you to lift it and test It in ovory way you wish.

We feol that such a course on your part will only servo to oonvinco you that our suits aro a good

thing.that they aro roal gold as far as thoir suit value Is concerned.
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A NEW SUIT.
It's about time for you to begin thinking about your

new suit. Of course you will be wanting one boforo
long, and when you do get it you had b3ttor stop in and
let us show you ono of our $10.00 Suits.

We have a good strong soloction in this priced suits
and they will give excollent values for tho money, too.

Our $16.OO Suits aro very stylish and fashionablo
if you want something that costs more. Hut tho SlO.OO
line can't bo beat anywhere by anybody..

NEW SHOES.
Tho Shoo question is an important one for everybody.
It is so easy to get an inferior shoe.one that hurts

tho foot because it Isn't mado carefully.
This season wo havo a really better stock of foot¬

wear than wo havo ever had for a similar season.
Our shoes aro made by the best factories in tho

country and you will And them good, comfortable and
ft vMsll.

Uso and comfort should como first in a shoe, and we
think our shoos will como up to this every time.

Laurens, S. C.
J. E. flinter & Bro.,

Cur« Grip
in Two Days.To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative BromotQuinine Tablet*. * (V£j6 VLT'fSZ^v^Mimonw>iwi^t&»ti»mona>b , TU» signature.VJ. Sf. Xsfrmruf cox.
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Dr. W. It. DIAL.
No. 110 W. Main St.

Npcolal Attention Given Women
and Children.

Oftlce hours in the city from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. \n. 'PhonoV- Residence No. 44
Office No. 89.
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The Sign of a Dollar
is what interests the bulk of the buying public. When they find where they can

save or make a DOLLAR they are.Ät once interested. Our desire is to save
dollars for those who deal with us; We are glad of our ability and

anxious for an opportunity to demonstrate to you
what we can do.

IT MAY BE HARD TO DECIDE
which or what to buy, because: There are so many good things here, but whatever you do

buy will be well worth all you pay for it. We don't do business on any
other basis. We can't afford it.

WHEN A WOMAN OR A MAN
starts out to buy they would Hko to know that they can secure all they wish under one roof and do not have to visit a half dozen stores in order to com¬

plete their purchases. We have every thing that can bo desired in tho Clothing, Shoos, Hat and Furnishing lines for the Men
and all tho pretty and up-to-date things in Ladies apparel, Millinery Dress Goods and Notions.

Fashionable Millinery and High Grade Novelties for the Ladies.
We have secured Miss Lulu Edwards of Haltimoro and Now York who will have charge of our Millinery department. Shu comes highly recQÖinmondod

und wo can assure the Ladies of Laurens, und County that they shall have the best that is going at our uniform low prices.
«

"

CPCI/IWf* A C i ClI DA CIC ^as Deen om* constant aim and our over increasing cash business is forcing us to do less credit each year
irPKIIitl A LA ill llA jI i So if you should find that we cannot acconiinotlate all of our frieiids for li)0;J do 110t blaine us f,>r it, as we

. 4Jl4a4la.ll 1VI n VilUlI lSia«Jl4J cannot accommodate all however much we may desire to do so.

Thanking you and assuring you that the place to Bulk your trading for 1903 is

©avis, IRppet & Co.
Famous Outfitter and Handlers of Reliable Merchandise.
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NOTICE!
Tho Hoard of County Commissioners

will receive sealed bids for tho proper
maintenance of the following sections
of road In the different Townships:

Laurens Township.
Sec. 1..From Ambrose Martin's to

Bramletl's Shop.
Sec. 2.Prom main road at Bramlett'.-

Shop via Mill's mill to Fiat RuIT
Church.
Sec 8.L'sbon school house to fork

near Ntw Prospect Church.
Sec. 4.From main road near J. L. M.

Irby place to Jas Mllam's place.
dials township.

Sec. 1--R. Nash's place to the \V. B.
Owens place.

Sec. 2.From Owens Station to line
near Wm. Cook's place.
Sec. 8.Barksdalo Station to Flal

Ruit* Church and to line at T.Simp¬
son's.
Sec. I.From Goodgion'a Bridge via

Sam Bolt place to second branch on
Gray Court road.

youngs township.
Sec. 1.From A. Nelson's to Pleas¬

ant Mound, Wm. Putman's to W. H.
Fowler's.
Sec. 2.From fork near Pleasant

Mound to l.anford's Mills.
Sec. 8.Pork at Durban's Church to

New Liberty Churob.
Sec. 4.Durban's Church via Centor-

vilie P. O. to Greenville and b.-anch
roads to line of Dials.

scuffleton township.
Sec. 1.Ora to Tylersvllle.
Sec 2.Fiat Shoals Ford to main road

at Langston's Church anu Dr. J. F.
Dorroh's to Bethany Church.
Sic. 8.-Musgrove Bridge to G. C

Hyrd's place.
Sec. 4.From main road to Craig's

Ford and to Bet/.el's Ford.
jacks township.

Sec. 1 . Duncan Creek Ohuroh via
Wm. M. Flnney's place to Clinton and
to Hurricane Church.

Sec. 2.Hurricane Church to line
Newberry at Liberty Hill.

Sec. 3--H. R. T. Bond's place to
Goldvllle and forks to lines of Hunter
and Newberry county.
Sec. 4--Musgrovo Bridge road from

Clinton to line of ScuMetown.
HUNTERS TOWNSHIP.

Sec. 1 . Goldvllle to Mllam's o'.d
store.
Seo. 2.Milton's old store to Belfast.
Sec. 3.Underwood's old store via J.

H. Phinney's place to Youngs' Cross
Roads.
Sec. 1.From Irby Chandlers' via D.

Boyd and J. L. Crawford's to Under¬
wood's old store.

WATERLOO township.
Sec. 1.From Dr. J R Smith's via L

T H Daniel's place to line of Sullivan.
Seo. 2.From G W Culbnrtson's via

Hopewell Church to line of Sullivan.
Seo. 8.D O Smith's place to fork

near Mt. Pleatant Church.
Seo. 4 . McDaniol's Mill on ReedjRiver via Kkom and McDaniol's mill on

Rabun Creok to A. W. Teaguo's place.
cross hill township.

Sec. 1.Spring Grovo to Watts bridge
on Saluda River.

Sec. 2 . Cross Hill to Good HopoChurch.
Seo. 8-Cross Hill via G L Crisp'splace to line of Hunters.
Sec. 4.Spring Grove to White

Plains.
sullivan town8aip.

See 1 From fork near Tumbling
Shoals via brick house to South Ra¬
bun.
Sec. 2 Gray place via Jno M Woods

to Hall place.
Sec. 8.From A Huff's place via Jap.

Pitts and Boyd's Mill to FriendshipChuroh.
Eaoh section to be let to the lowest

responsible bidder, with Iho right re¬
served to reject any and all bids.
Contraots will be for tho propermaintenance of said sections, con-

tractor? to glvo good and sufficientbond In double the amount of bid.
All bids must be on forma furnished

by the Supervisor, on application, and
must be left with J. D. Mock, Clerk, by10 o'clock a. m, on Saturday, March
28, 1003, at which time all bids will be
opened and contracts awarded.

H. B. Humbert, Superviror.

OAI9TOX1IA.
Dim tb« The Kind You Haw Always BougM
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ÄVegetable PreparationforAs
sanitating the Food hndRegula-
ling the Stomachs and.Bowels of

INfcAN TS rftH1L»KÜBN

For Infants and Children,

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerlul-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Xincral.
not "nar.c otic.

7i**pt ttOUJirSANUELtiTGNER
f^inyjcw Seett'
sf/x.Senn/t *

/tsxktU* S.Jit -
slnise Steel f

)tltt(t Seed -

Cltotfitd Sugarhfhtrry/frt riaiW.

A perfect Remedy forConslipnRon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoen
Worms .Convulsions .FOverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signnlurc of

:NEW YORK.

Kind Yoü IIa
Always Bought

Bears the /^^
Signature /

of A

Alb moil Dan old
*» - 35C i n r s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

Stepping Stones lo ProsperityTHE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER
* FERTILIZED HIS LANDS....,
The Virginia^Carolina Clietioica! Co,,

"Manufactures *t)T Trnrt P-rrittrrra nj fjatlffi*
Vtrgtoja^aoottoa Chomk^aWo» !

Clod Crusher and Lovolcr.
Si/es 3 to 13 .A

The best pulverizer.cheapestRfbing Harrow on earth. The
Acme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,
turns and levels all .soils for all
purposes. Made entirely of caM
steel and wrought iron-.indes¬
tructible.

Catalogue maiiodffreo.

R. Lee Meares, Agent, R. F. D. No. 1,
Fountain Inn, S. C


